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GETTING TUNE

WITH THE INFINITE

Apostle D 0 McKay Speaks of
Revelations Past Present

and Future

ENSIGN STAKE MEETING

JOHN HENRY SMITH REVIEWS
ADDRESSES OF OTHERS

Means for getting in tune with the
infinite mind in order that the spirit
of man might be guided by the will ot
God was the general subject of the
principal addres at the quarterly con
erence of Ensign stake yesterday The
address was given by David O McKay
of the quorum of apostles of the Mor
man church The conference opened
with a session at Assembly hall at 10

oclock yesterday morning and it was
lontlnued at the afternoon session in
the tabernacle at 2 oclock

Major Richard W Young president
of the stake presided at both sessions
a nd he opened the conference with a
brief address in which he reviewed the
onditlons in the work of the church in
Ensign stake and the excellence of the
various organizations in the stake He
spoke with appreciative feeling of the
loss of S W Richards and reviewed
briefly some of the excellent qualities
of the man who had done so much for
tilt church-

Mr Young also commented on the ap-
proach of the Christmas season and in
viewing the charity work of the stake
he urged that special efforts be put
forth to care for all of the needy ones
and gladden their homes for the holi-
tlctys

T A Clawson bishop of the Elght
c < nth ward spoke of the wqrk being
iime by the various organisations un-
der

¬

his Jurisdiction and his report tor-
t he ward indicated that the work of the
hurch was being carried on with a de-
gree

¬

of devotion and energy that made-
it most effective

Mrs Margaret Romney stake presi-
dent

¬

of the Relief society reported on
the work of the organization for the
last quarter and the need for special
activity in providing for the needy ones
at Christmas

John T Caine a veteran resident of
tn stake spoke briefly telling some ot
his experiences in the sixtythree years
lie had been a member of the Mormon
hurch He said he had never had oc
asion to regret his affiliation with the
hurch and although age had prevent-
ed

¬

him from taking as active a part
HS formerly he was immensely pleased
at an opportunity to speak

Rudger Clawson a member of the
quorum of apostles spoke of the work-
of the church for the poor and ex ¬

pressed his gratitude at the excellent
reports of the organisations which had
been presented John R Winder of the
first presidency of the church spoke of
iiis pleasant connection with Ensign
stake while he was a member of the
Twelfth ward organisation He said he
had just placed another milestone in his
jouriey of life and hoped that he
night be spared for many more years
of activity in the work which he en
jed

Closing Session In Tabernacle
The authorities of the stake were pre

rEnted and sustained
David O McKay and John Henry

Smith were the speakers at the closing
session held in the tabernacle

k At this meeting Horace S Ensign
with the choir sang Hoeannah the
anthem being one of the beat musical
offerings for many months The choir
a Iso rendered With Sheathed Swords
M ith an organ solo by Professor J J
MoClellan as another special number

There is a spirit in man and the in
ppiration of the Almighty giving him
inspiration said Mr McKay in begin-
ning

¬

his address This he said was
the belief of the members of the Mor-
mon

¬

church not as an article of faith
ur a covenant but aa the general be-

lief of the members who accepted it as-
a truth He said that while Angus M
cannon was making the opening prayr
he prayed God to give his holy spirit and
that was a direct appeal just as though
God were standing before the suppli-
ant Now was that real or was it a

mere form of worship T asked Mr Mc ¬

Kay
He said the Mormon accepted that

statement as absolute truth that there-
is a spirit lu man that te subject to the
inspiration of the Almighty He said
all the Christian world professed to be-
lieve

¬

In inspiration from the Almighty
but he sometimes wondered if that be-
lief

¬

had not drifted into the class of a
mere formality and that the Holy Spirit
and our spirits become so Intangible
anti far away that we lose sight of their
power end significance Mr McKay
asked It it was not a fact that super-
natural

¬

spirits were today in communi-
cation

¬

with this world and if it did not
make the heart feel glad that one today
ruld put himself in a condition to re¬

ceive thought from another way than
any of the five senses He said thatvery person who thinks had longings
for such a condition and longed for the
power to solve the unknown His chief
purpose he said would be to speak
along lines of the necessity of a man
rutting himself in harmony with the
Holy Spirit The fact that man had a
spirit he said was granted and in sup ¬

port of this be read extracts from the
writings of F W Roberts and Dr Jo-
seph

¬

Parker
Believe God Reveals

Mr McKay said the Mormons be
loved all that God had revealed all
that be now reveals anti also believed
that he would yet reveal many great
and important events pertaining to the
kingdom of God This he said was
knowledge on the part of members of
the church and not a mere belief and-
it only remained for the members of the
hurch to place themselves in harmony

with the Holy Spirit He said he be-
lieved

¬

that the people were too often
leaf and blind to the warnings of God
that there was danger ahead and the

things of the world and our appetites-
and passions often engrossed our
minds to such an extent that some are
deaf to the prompting of the Hol
Spirit Quoting from Thomas A Edi-
son

¬

Mr McKay said the great scientist
had predicted that he believed at some-
time man would be able to gain knowl ¬

edge from some source other than the
live senses which would bring a flood
of knowledge

TOO MANY CONFORM

TO 1M WORL
The Rev Dr Brown

Commercialism as an Evil

of the Day

PUNISHMENT IS FEARED-

SAYS HUMANITY SEEKS FOR RE
LIGION IN WRONG WA-

YSof the evils opresent day com-

mercialism
¬

were touched upon by thRev William THurston Brown In his ser-
mon

¬

at Unity hall yesterday In part

thRev Dr BroWSaid

Fd here is thdifference which

dlvld u Some MB are proceeding
our plans and alms a if i was

our chief business to adjust ourselves in
this world obuying and selling of ac¬

quiring property of eating and drinking
or material gain and personal profit as
if that were the world in which and tor
Which we ought to live On the other
hand smof us dont accept that idea
at all and have no intention of doing sWe dont believe that it is tight or gotO adjust ourselves to tht little
It may b necessary us to accept
some of thcdltiol Imp by that
world in oer keep soul
together the mere task of keeping
body and soul together should not be mis-
taken

¬

for living Nothing could be a
graver indictment of any scheme or or-
ganization

¬

of things than to have to say
that quantities of ppt must expend all
their energies keep body and
soul together But we men and women
have no right to cramp our souls within
the narrow limits of that little world
History would have no meaning at all
were It not true that the world it its cur
buslne to live in and for is that larger

which humanity may be seen
moving toward higher and nobler ems

I is not surprising that millions of
and womn during these 1600 years

or more sinc Christianity ceased to oe
for most people the compelling and absrbnbusiness of life and became IIrethelol or A superstition nave

g the end of religion is to
save utica auui irom neu ami gain en ¬

trance to a place called heaven Con-
sidering

¬

how industriously that false and
harmful notion of things has been in ¬

stilled into the impressionable minds of
chIldren one is not surprised that it still
paralyses the souls of men and women
and clogs the wheels of human progress-
It is not surprising that this has been
mistaken for religion because s few
have had any ehanc to know any other
meaning for That has been the
one purpose for which churches have ex-
isted

¬

the one impression they have made
Seeking Religion

Nor should one be surprised that with
the spread of knowledge that notion of
religion has proved itself morally and
spiritually sterile and today increasing
thousands of people who have lef the
churches and rejected the creeds find-
ing the inspiring secret of religion exact-
ly

¬

as Jesus didby casting in helr lot
with that lower layer of society upon

wholabor and sufterin8much orour
structure Perhaps toit should not be surprising that a great

many people who call themselves liberals
are pursuing the sterile idea of extnca
ion believing in the great object of life
to gain for themselves something which
they make no effort to win for all others
utter stranger to this missionary pas-
sion

¬

permeate the whole of society
with the sacred aDof brotherhood and
moral purpose 10deins dig
Ion and make life

Men anwomwho attempt to fidsome srt extrication from thj
of our human kind that seeking to save
your soul or your life or your wealth or
your social standing out of what seems
the universal scramble is the opposite
of religion And It is not a good thing
physically or mentally or mol tor
any man or woman That way j y
mel degradation Intellectual shallowness
moral and spiritual poverty It is ab true
now as it ever was as true for you andmas for those to wh Jesus spoke

he who would sve his life oset
tIOB I in that process and he who is

lose his life who knows some-
thing

¬

in behalf of which it were worth-
while to lose ones life who scoks be-
cause

¬

he must the closest possible con¬

tact with the mal of hi fellow men
that man alone saves life Ton thatvery process Is life and the other process
Is death Permeation is life extrication
isolation is death

0

KIDS RISKING LIVES

Are Coasting on Dangerous Streets
and Thoroughly Enjoying

Winter Pastime

Through the failure of Mayor John S
Bransford to set aside two or three
streets for coasting purposes many chil-
dren

¬

of the city are risking their lives to
enjoy the privilege of scooting on
downtown streets A number of narrow
escapes from injury were noted on thhilt in Second Et street yesterday
ernoon where street intersects with
First South

Notwithstanding the absence of a spe-
cial

¬

dipfstn from the chief execu-
tive

¬

the small boys and lots
of large ones too have their sis-
ters

¬

and sweethearts out on sleds and
steeped tem down the handiest smooth
course at a great rate of speed

Many thoroughfares running down the
slope from the east and north benches
as well as many streets on the west side
where ther is a sharp incline werscenes gay activity Saturday and ¬

day The snow is just right to make
good coasting anlittle things like street-
car tracks at bottom of the hilt do
not deter the coasters

Mayor Bransford said yesterday that
he had been asked to set aside certain
streets upon which coasters may enjoy
themvs unmo1t but that hhads

Afraid of GhostsM-
any people are afraid of ghosts Few people-
arc h iAafraid of germs Yet the ghost is a fancy and
the germ is a fact If the germ could be magnified-
to a size equal to its terrors it would appear more
terrible than any firebreathing dragon Germs
cant be avoided They are in the air we breathe-
the water we drink

The germ con only prosper when the condition-
of the system gives it free scope to establish it¬

self and develop When there is a deficiency of
vital force languor restlessness a sallow check
a hollow eye when the appetite is poor and the
sleep is broken it is time to guard against the germ You can
fortify the body ageinst all germs by the use of Dr Pierces Gold-
en

¬

Medical Discovery It increases the vital power cleanses the
system of clogging impurities enriches the blood puts the stom-
ach

¬

and organs of digestion and nutrition in working condition so
that the germ finds no weak or tainted spot in which to breed
4 Golden Medical Discovery contains no alcohol whisky or
habitforming drugs All its ingredients printed on its outside
wrapper It is not a secret nostrum but a medicine OF KNOWN
COMPOSITION and with a record of 4Q year of cures Accept no
substitutethere is nothing just as good tt Ask your neighbors

1

4

They Injure
ChildrenOr-

dinary Cathartics and Pills and
Harsh Physic Cause Distress ¬

ing Complaints-
You cannot be overcareful in the se-

lection
¬

of medicine for children Only
the very gentlest bowel medicine should
ever be given except In emergency cases
Ordinary pills cathartics and purgatives
are apt to do more harm than good They
cause griping nausea and other distress¬

ing aftereffects that are frequently
healthdestroying and a lifelasting an-
noyance

¬

We personally recommend and guaran-
tee

¬

Rexall Orderlies a the safest and
most dependable remedy for constipation-
and associate bowel disorders We have
such absolute faith in the virtues of this
remedy that we sell It on our guarantee
or money back In every instance where
It falls to give enUre satisfaction and
we urge all In neof such medicine ttry It at our

Rexall Orderlies contain an entirely new
ingredient which is odorless tasteless and
colorless As an active agent It em ¬

braces the valuable qualities of the best
knowintestinal regulator tonics

Rexall Orderlies are eaten like candy
They are particularly prompt and agree ¬

able in action may be taken at any tmeday or night do not cause
nausea griping excessive looseness or
other undesirable effects They have a-

ver natural action upon the glands andorgans with which they come In con ¬

tact act as a positive and regulative tonic
upon the relaxed muscular coat of the
bowel and Its dry mucous lining remove
Irritation overcom weakness tone and
strengthen ntre and muscles and
restore the aad associate organs
to more vigorous and healthy activity

Rexall Orderlies completely relieve con-
stipation

¬

except when of a surgical char-
acter

¬

Theyalso tend to overcome the
constantly taking laxatives-

to keep the bwels In normal condition
There is really no medicine for this pur

pose so good as Rexall Orderlies especi-
ally

¬

for children aged and delicate per-
sons

¬

They are prepared in tablet form
In two sizes of packages 18 tablets 10

cent and 3 tablets 26 cents Remem
you obtain Rexall Remedies In

Salt Lake City only at our storesThRexall Stores Smith Drug
Busy Corner Smith Drug Co No 2 106
South Main street and Druehl Frank-
en 271 South Main

Hani Colds People whose blood Is
pure are not nearly so likely to take
hard colds as are others Hoods Sar-
saparilla makes the blood pure and
this great medicine recovers the sys-
tem

¬

after a old as no other medicine
does Take Hoods

BREAKS A COLD IN A DAY

And Cures Any Cough That Is Cur ¬

able Noted Physicians Formula-
This prescription is one of the very best

known to science Any good druggthas the ingredients or will
from his wholesale house any one can
mix thorn

Mix half pint of good whiskey with
two ounces of glycerine and add one
half ounce Concentrated pine compound
The bottle Is to bwel shaken each time
and used In teaspoonful to a
tablespoonful every four hours The
Concentrated pire is a special pne prod-
uct

¬ I

and om ° s only In half ounce bottles
each enclosed in an airtight case but be J

sue it is labeled Concentrated

fl-
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Biscuit
Hunger makes me think of you

Thought ofyou makes me hung
Between the thought and sight you

Indeed Im always hung

Butwith appetite awatn
a in hand you

F in store vho could wish

I for anything more

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

PRORATE AND GUARDIANSHIP
NOTICES

Consul county clerk or the respective
r r Information-

IN THE DISTRicT COURT PRObate division in and for Salt Lake coun ¬
ty satt of Utah In the matter of
etate John R Bowdle deeasdNothtice The petition of Mrs
executrix of the estate of John R Bow¬
die deceased praying for a order of
sale of personal property of said de-
cedent

¬

and that all persons interestedappear bfor the said court to show
cause order should not be grant-
ed

¬

to sell 8much as shall be necessary-
of the following described personal esttof said deceased towit Law Ibrar 11books shelves and cases
Smith Premier typewriter and desk fil-
ing

¬

cabinet oak lbrar table seven
chair and two ru been set for
hearing on Friday the 24th day of De-
cember

¬

A D 1909 at 2 oclock p m at
the county courhouse in the court room
of said curt Salt Lake City Salt
Lake couhty Utah

Witness the clerk of said withcurtthe seal thereof affixed this lh of
December A D Wit-

MARGARET ZANE WITCHER
Sel Clerk

P Palmer Deputy Clerk
Dean F Brayton Attorney for Peti-

tioner
¬

IN THE DSTRIC COURT PRO-
bate division Salt Lake cunty state of Utah In the matter
estate or James Hogle deceased Notice
Thpetition of Le Grand Young praying
fr the INunc to himself of letters of

the estate of James
Flogle deceased has been set for hear-
Ing on Friday the Wth day of December-
A D 1909 at 2 oclock p m aL thcounty court ho1 in the court room
said cur in Slt Lake City Salt Lake

Uta clerk of aJd court with
the seal thereof affixed tb10th day of
December A D 1-

XAGAREZANE WITCHBR
San Clerk

P Palmer Deputy Clerk
Young Moyle Attorneys for Peti-

tioner
¬

IN THE MAR OF TH1 AlLICA-
ton of the Mahan company to

and disincorporate
Notice is hereby given that the Mahan

Liquor company a corporation
under the laws of the state of Uthformehapresented to the district court a coun
ty of Lake a petitionSal disincorporate paying tband that Saturday the eighteenth day of
December A I 1900 at 10 oclock in the
forenoon or soon thereafter as coun-
sel

¬

can be heard has been appointed as
the time and the court room of the dis-
trict

¬

court in and for Salt Lake county
as the place at which said application is
to be heart LClerK 01 asia curt with
he seal thereof affixed this lth day of

November A D 190t-
MARGARET ZANE VITCHBR

Seal CkrkBy Fed C Baseett Deputy

tioner
Dey Sc Hoppaugh Attorneys for Pet
IN THE DISTRICT COURT PRO

bate division In and for Salt Lake coun ¬

ty state of Utah In the matter of the
estate of William B Preston deceased
Notice The petition for approvl and
settlement of final account petition
for distribution and partitionan the ad ¬

ministrators of the estate of William B
Preston deceased has been art for hear-
Ing

¬

on Fay the tUh day of December-
A D 10 2 oclock p m at the coun-
ty house in the court room
of said court In Salt Lake City Salt Lakecounty Utah

Witness the clerk of said curt witthe seal thereof affixed this 1thDecember A D 19-
CMARGARET ZANE WITCHER-

Seal Clerk
By L P PIer Deputy Clerk
Oscar W Attorney for Admin-

istrators
IN THE DSTIC COURT PRO-

bate
Utah

division an Salt Lake Coun-
ty

In the matter of the estate of IdM
Page deceased Notice

petition of H Clark executor of
the estate of M Pc deceased
praying for the final ac-
count

¬
of said H P Clark executor and

for the distribution of the residue of said
estate to the persons entitled has been
set for hearing on Friday the 17th day of
December A D 19W at 2 ocop m
at the county cur house curtroom of said In Salt Lake City
Salt Lake county Utah

Witness th cHrk of said crt with
the seal theref affixed this day of
December Bit-

MARGARET ZANE WITCHER
Seal Clerk

1 P Palmer Deputy Clerk
D Wenger Attorney for Pet

Notice
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT-

at a meeting of the br of directors
of the Gordon Mining Milling com-
pany

¬

held at Salt Lake City Utah on
Friday the 12th day of November 1989

an assessment of two dollars per thou-
sand shares was levied on the capital
stock of aald corporation issued and out
taydlng payable in two installments
namely Onehalf of sid assessment pay¬

able on or before th h day of Dember 1309 and remaining
of said assessment payable o or before
the 15th day of January to A S
Fowler secretary of said corporation at
his office No 218 South Main street
Salt Lake City Utah Any stock upon
which said assessment or any portion
thereof shall remain unpaid on the Uth
day of January 1910 will become delin-
quent and unless payment Is made be

will be advertised for sale and sofor shares of each parcel of such stockman bnecessary will be sold on Sat-
urday 4th day of February 19B at
a oclock p m of said day at the office
ot the secretary No 21S South Main
street Salt Lake City Utah to pay the
saId assessment COStS ci advertising arid
xperse of sale A S FOWLHR
Secretary of the said Gordon Mining and

Milling Company

I
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PROBATE AND GUARDIANSHIP
NOTICES

Consult county clerk or the respaotlT
sincere far further Information

IN THE DISTRICT COURT PRO-
bate division in for Salt Lake coun-
ty

¬

state of an the matter of the
tat of Louis Andrus deceased Notice

petition of Marlow W Andrus ad-
ministrator

¬

of the estate of Louts Andrus
deceased for confirmation of the sate of
the following described real and per-
sonal

¬

I estate of said decedent towit
Commencing at a point 6414 rods north

of the southwest corner of the northeast
quarter of section I township 4 south
range 1 east of Salt Lake meridian run¬

ning thence eat rods thence north14ro 7 rods thence north
thence west 04 rods thence south

48 rods to plc of beginning together
with hare of theohalcapital stock of Eaa Jordan Irriga-
tion

¬

company for the of 110060
Personal Property
One washstand one flour bin one horsone cupboard one hay rake one dresser-

one bedstead interest in hayonthirbailer one sligh sewing machine-
one hay rake onsteel cot one plow one
grindstone one mower on cot onbuggy for the sum of 117 and upon
the following terms Cash upon
confirmation as appears from the return
of sale filed in this has been set
for baring on cur 24th day of

A D 10 at 2 oclock p mat the county house in the court-
room of said court in Salt Lake City
Salt Lake county Utah
Wine th clerk of said court with

throf affixed this 6th day of
December 1M-

MARGARET ZANE WITCHER
Sal Clerk

P Palmer Deputy Clerk
Stewart Stewart Attorneys for Pe-

titioner
¬

IN THE DISRIC COURT PRObate Salt Lakedvll haty of thethmaterestate of Kezlah dceased Notice The petition of
Beckstead administrator of the estate of
Kezlah Albine Beckstead deceased pryI-ng

¬

for an order of sate of real property-
of said decedent and that all persons in-

terested appear before the said court to
show clulwhy an order should not bgantt much as shall be

rar the following deenb real es¬

of said decedent
Beginning at the SW corner of thNW quarter of section thirtyfive 1township two J south of rancon

1 west of the Salt Lake and
running thence east seventysix 70 rods
thence north one 1 rod thence west
seventysix 70 rods thence south one 1

rod to place of beginning seventysix 71
rods of ground more or less

Beginning seventysix 76 rods east
from the southwest corner of the north-
west

¬

corner of the northwest quarter of
section 35 township two 8 south range
one 1 west of the Salt Lake meridian
thence west one hundred six 108 rods to
the west bank of the Jordan thencervrdown said river two fivetenths 35
rods to west one hundred six 106 rode
thenc south two and fivetenths 25

to place of beginning containing one
and sixtyfive hundredths 165 acres
more or lose-

Beginning fiftysix and fivetenths 565
r south from the NW corner of theo quart r of section thirtyfive 35

township two 2 south of range one 1P

west thence one hundred thirtytwo
1M rods to eae1west bank of the river

Jordan thence up said river thirtysix
38 rods more or less thence west one

hundred fftyeight 1M rods to sectIon
line thence north on said line thirtyfour
M rods t< placof beginning containing
thirtyone slxtyhundredths 31 n

acres more or less reserving the right
ofway of a mill race two 2i rods wide
running through the above described
property

Beginning at a point on the Gardiner
race eightyfour 84 rods west frommi center of section thirtyfive 35 in

township two 2 south of range one 1

west of Salt Lake meridian thence
southerly along the east bank of said
race thirtytwo fivetenths fEa
rods more or an Catherine Beck
Meads north lisle thence feast on said
line one hundre twenty and fivetenths
120S west bank of the river

Jordan thence northerly along the west
bank of said river Jordan fortythree 13

more O teas to a point due eastroB the place of beginning thence wes-

tonhundred two MB rods to place of be-

ginning
¬

containing nineteen and twelve
bUHdredths 1112 acres more or less
mid tract being contained within the

of the S W quarter and lot Nolitsaid scton thirtyfive 35 has benset for Friday the 24th
December A D W0 at 2 oclock p m
at the county courthouse In the court I

room of said court in Salt Lake City
Lake county UtahSat the clerk of said court with

the seal thereof affixed this th day of
December A D 1-

MARGART ZANE WITCHER
Stal P Palmer Deputy Clerk

Clerk

Christensen Christensen Attorneys
for Petitioner

IN THE DISTRICT COURT PRO-
bate division In and for Salt Lake coun ¬

ty Utah In the matter of the estate of
James T Chamberlain deceasedNotice-

The petition Susanna A Chamberlain
administratrix ef the estate of James
Chamberlain deceased praying for 11
settlement of final account of said
sanna A Chamberlain administratrix
and for the distribution of the rue of
said estate to the persons
for discharge of administratrix habenset for hearing on Friday the
December A D 1909 at i oclock p m-

at the county court house in thf ciurt
room of saM court in Salt Lake Clt >

Salt Lake county Utah
Vltne the clerk of said court with I

seal thereof affixed this 9th day of
December A D 100-

gMARGARET
i

ZANE VHCHER

Sl Crk
P Palmer Deputy ClerK

Stephens Smith Porter attorney for
petitioner

Read Herald Republican Wants j

PROiATE AND OUARDJAN8HIP
NOTICE

Consult county clerk othrespectlT
Miners for further InfonUoa

IN THE DISTRICT COURT PHu
bate division in and for Salt Lake coun-
ty

¬

state of Utah In the matter of the
estate of George E Bourne deceased
Note petition of George Edward Bourne
praying for the issuance to Zlons Sav-
ing Bank Trust company of letter oadministration in the estate of George 1E
Bourne deceased has been set for hea
Ing on Friday the 17th day of Decembf i

A D 1909 at Z oclock p m at th
county court housr in the court roun
of said court In Bit Lake City Sdt
Lake county Utah

Witness the clerk of said court wth
the seal thereof 2d day ofaff UDecember A D-

KGAREZANE WITCHER

l Clerk
By P Palmer Deputy Clerk
Young Snow Attorneys for Pettioner-

IN

0
THE COURT PRODSTRICbate division Lake countBltUtah In the matter of estate of K

genie D Gordy deceased Notice
The petition of Benjamin L Rich ad-

ministrator of the estate of Eugenic D
Gordy deceased praying for the settl
ment of final account of said Benjamin L
Rich administrator and for the distri-
bution

¬

of the residue of said estate tto
the persons entitled has been set for
hearing on Saturday the 1Mb day of De ¬

cembr A D IMS at 10 oclock a m a
county court house I the cuur

room of said court in Lake fit
BIt Lkcounty Utah

the clerk of said curt with
the
December

seal therf affxe this Ih day of

ZANE WITCHERMRGARE ClerkIl P Palmer Deputy Clerk

Petitioner-

IN

Booth L Badger Attorneys for

THE DSTRIC COURT PRO-
bate division foSalt Lake COU
ty state of Uta Department No 1 In
the matter estate of Sane Elizabeiu
James deceased Notice

The petition of Oscar F Hunter pray-
ing for the admission to probate of a oer
tain document purporting to be the tst
will and testament of Jan Elizabeth
James deceased and for granting 1
letters testamentary to Oscar F Hunt
has been set for harnl on Friday the
24th day of D 1906 at
oclock p m at the county court hou
In the court room of said court in Sa
Lake City Sat Lake county Utah

Witness clerk of said court wi
the seal thereof affixed this 8th day o 5
December A D 1M-

MARGARET ZANE WITCHER-
Seal Clerk

By L P Palmer Deputy Clerk
Young IMoyle attorneys for petitioner

IN THE DISTRIC COURT PR
bate division Salt Lake cou
ty state of Utah In the matter of tOe

eat of Gustave Nielsen who Is som
known aa Gustave Nellsen and as

Gustave Nielson deceased Notice
The petition of George Albert Nielsen

administrator of the estate of Gusta
Nielsen who is sometimes known as Ct
tave Nellsen and as Gustave Nielson tceased for confirmation of the rile of ti
following described real personal <

tate of said decedent to wit COM-

mencing at a point 568 rods north and
915 rods west of the southeast corner or
the southeast quarter of section 16 tOW-
nship 2 south range 1 east I Salt IiH
county state of Utah and runnrg thM
west 45 rode thence south 22 rods tneric
east 45 rods thence north 22 rods to rep-
lace of beginning for the sum of ti
thirtysix shares of capital stork in r hp
Big Cottonwood Tanner Ditch compam
represented by certificate No 120 for th
un> of fl240 and upon the following

terms to wit Cash upon confirmation
aa appears from the return of sale ftdI-n

1

this court has been set for
on Friday th17f day of December A
D 1909 at 2 p m at the count
court house In the court room of eaM
court In Salt Lake City Bait Lake coun-
ty

¬

Utah
ltnf11 the clerk of said court wrthe theref affixed tfcte 2d

December IM-
SMARGARET ZANE WITCHER-

Seal Clerk
By L P Palmer Deputy Clerk

titioner-

IN

Booth Lee 0 Badger Attorneys for Pe ¬

THE DSTIC COURT PRO-
bate division Salt Lake coun-
ty state of Utah In the matter of the
estate of Charles O Olson deceased
Notice

The petition of Hulda M Petersen
praylflfe for the Issuance to herself nf
letters of administration in the estate of
Charles O Olson deceased has been set
for hear on Friday the 17th day of I e

D 19W at 2 oclock p m-

at the county cojri house in the court
loom of said court In Salt Lake City
Salt Lake county Utah

Witness the clerk of sid court with
the seal thereof afxed 1st day of
December A D

MARGARET ZANE WITCHER
Sal Clerk

P Palmer Deputy Clerk
Stephens Smith Porter attorneys for

petitioner

IN THE DISTRICT COURT PRO-
bate Division In and for Salt Lake Coun-
ty State of Utah

In the matter of the estate of Dani
Stuart deceased otCThe petition for and settle-
ment

¬

of the four annual account of thetrustees of the ertnte of Daniel Stuart
deceased ha bein set for hearing 01Friday f 10 17th day of Deembr A DI
1809 at ilock p m count v
court house in the court room of said
court in Salt Lake City Salt Lake coun-ty Utah

Witness the clerk of said rouit with the
seal thereof afflxd this A jf Decembp A to 19u-

9MARGARET ZANE TYr I1KR-

B
ISjj clerkL P PalmEr Depiv I

N J Shtckell Attozn > Zr Trustee

I

C

L J
f

LOCAL SYMPHONY

EXCLUDES WOMEN

Musical Organization Reorgan-
izes

¬

and Holds First Rehear-
sal

¬

of Season-

The Salt Lake Spmphony orchestra
held a rehearsal in connection with the
reorganization at the Odeon yesterday af-
ternoon

¬

40 members being present
Heretofore the orchestra has cntainein its list of members both

women but under the present plans of
the organisation there will be nwomen-
J J McClellan the leader and one of the
directors said yesterday that the women
connete with the organization in the

loyal in giving their serv ¬

ices free whenever occasion demanded-
and that the only reason for reorganiza-
tion

¬

this year without these women was
the intention of the society to make I apurely professional one

Arrangements have been made to hold
regular weekly rehearsals each Thursday
morning at the Odeon at 10 oclock and
the first cncer will be on January 15
probably Colonial theatre Mr
McCleMan said yesterday that when all
were present the orchestra would contain
55 members and that It the public would
give the support this year that has been
given the orchestra In the past Salt Lake
would be furnished the best to be had in
music

Yesterday the orchestra tried move-
ments

¬

of the fifth symphony of Beetbo
I en and Mr McClellan expressed himselfas well pleased with the way the men areworking together-

The officers of the organl are as
follows The Rev Elmer I Goshen pros ¬

ident George D Pyper vice president
John D Spencer manager H G Whit-ney

¬

treasurer These with Dr John T
White Joseph Geoghegan and J J Mc
Olellan form the board of directors Theconcert manager Is George Skelton

TAKING UP BIRD STUDY

Arrangements for Course of Illus-
trated

¬

Lectures Made by
University-

A rare opportunity is to bgiven thstudents and professors of the university
to become acquainted with the birds of
Utah both song and game birds which-
at the present time number at >ut 900
Professor S G Goodwinof the Utah Ag-
ricultural

¬

college has been by
the University of Utah He engage

11 delvertwo lectures on Friday of each wekthese lectures al students professors and
other people the city who are Inter-
ested

¬

in birds wilt be alowe to attend
The principal forms th birds of

Utah have already a known
total of 900 alt of which are either con-
tinually

¬

within the boundaries of thestate or visit Utah In the course of a-

yer The lectures which Professor
Gown wi deliver will begin with a

water and shore birds thathunt and ar hunted The game birds
and birds prey will be taken up next
and the song birds and their character ¬

istics wn btaken up last In these lec-
tures

¬

generl classification will be-
taken up stuffed specimens of all of
the birds wl be shown

One of members of the University-
of Utah teaching force said The lack
of knowledge of the birds of the west is
found to be so general even among pro-
fessors

¬

of the Institution who are sue
posed to know something about the na-
tural

¬

history of the community In which
they teach that this course of lectures
was arranged 1 that all of the students
and professors might have an opportunity
to become acquainted with the birds and
their habits which can bfound In Utah

OMARA CAUGHTA GIANT

Great Swordfish Captured by Local
Man Is Placed on Exhibit at

the Auditorium

A swordfish weighing when caught 1pounds 9 feet and 8 Inches long with a
sword V feet in length is on exhibition
at the Auditorium In Richards street
Th monster was caught on August 3by Phil S OMara owner of
Auditorium rink The capture was
at sea twelve miles off CatalIna mae
and was a recordbreaker as Mr OMarused the regulation tuna tackle Iounce pole and a 24strand line The fight
lasted for three hours and during the
tattle between man and fish the launch
traveled several miles

TO one who has never seen a fight
a swordfish the sight would bmost fascinating said Mr Ozartalking about the catch has

thirteen stripes down his sides and as he
would leap into the air In I vain effort-
to shake off the hook these stripes
would assume many beautiful colors For
three long hours I fought that fellow He
would charge ahead at a furious rate of
speed and we would follow in the launch
while I played out the line Then he
would turn and charge on us and it kept-
me busy to prevent him from ramming-
us with the Hintlike sword I finally
got the upper hand and gaited him
Whep vp go fcak to shore he weighed
Just 13 pounds Oh It was a great ijfight j

f

AMERICAN

PUZZLE JAtlas
Six Clerks Required to ant

Money Order-

The line of foreigners at the orIder and registry windows of th Salt
Lake ptfc habeen lengthening as

business transacted
approaches anthe vum

rially by the amount of money that iIs
being sent out of the country Russians
Greeks Lithuanians Italians Germnsa cosmopolitan gathering of tolin th new west and send their motto the old folks have
clerks busy-

It would require hal 8dozen interpret-
ers in the the poa toff Ice to
expedite matters for the foreigners us
ually have a difficult time explaining-
what they want Some of the inscriptions
on application blanks for money orders
are chirographlc freaks but the clerks
who are used to nearly all peculiarities
of penmanship usually decipher them-

A Russian who has been saving money
all year to send some home for Christ-
mas approached the money order desk
and seeing I Ian who appeared to ban American brokenly how hshould go about getting a money
He knew what he wanted but didn
know how to express himself and it was
some time before he finally made the
stranger understand The Russians-
face beamed when he had scored the
first pintHe not write but he spelled as
nearly right as possible the name of tnperson to whom he wanted to send
money and his own name There was no
trouble about the amount but when the
Russian had lat letter incompltetthe name of American ac
comodatlngly filling out the bankthought he was sending money to
Siberia It was finally made out how-
ever and when an attempt was made tdecipher the arrangement of letters

to the name of the payeessplpall clerks In the money order
department as wel as the American
friend were The Russian made
them understand that he could put hlfinger upon the town if he had a
and an atlas was dragged from some of-

fice
¬

in th federal building A half hour
was in trying to find the pace
nd when the unpronounceable

located It was copied from the atlasand
later transcribed upon the money order
blank-

In order to accomplish proper pro-
nunciation

¬

of that little village in Polananyone but a Russian would ha
sneeze the name

o

fORM NEVI fRATERNITY

First Professional Organization Is
Effected by University Medical

Students

The final arrangements which com-
pleted

¬

the organization of the first pro-
fessional

¬

fraternity at the University of
Utah were made Sunday afternoon and
the Kapp Pi Alpha a medical frater-
nity

¬

declared organized For the
pst svrl years the organization of

at the university has been-
at a standstill as the amount of mate-
rial

¬

which comes to the school was no
more than enough to supply the demands-
of the three fraternities and tWQ sorori ¬

ties which were there The organization-
of a professional fraternity was left to
the students of the medical school The
engineering school which has been in
existence since the university was first
organised has not succeeded In getting
a professional engineering fraternity or¬

gashed
The medical school was founded at thuniversity six years ago Since that

the school hagrown unUat the present
time the men in the entire
medical work number about fifty Two
years ago a movement was started by
members of the school to organise I pro-
fessional

¬

medical fraternity which would-
be composed only of men who conte-
mplate

¬

completing thr medical wokaccount thfew men who were at the school
year a similar mevenwnt tail This
year the work has and
the final constitution bylaws and ritual
of the fraternltywere not completed un ¬

til last Friday On Sunday a meeting of
the charter members was held The
charter mmbof the fraternity are
Francis Worlton Harold
Robinson Roy Groesbeck and George
Roberts

6
I

P110 MORE NAMES ADDED

Even Day of Rest Brings Applica-

tions
¬

to the Commercial-
Club Boll

Through the work of committee No1
appointed by the Commercial club to
raise the membership list of the club to
the 10 mark two more names were

the list yesterday bringing the
total secured since th Inauguration of
the campaign up to Only sixtynine
members are now needed to complete the
list Committee No 1 has far outdis-
tanced

¬

the work of No I In the race for
new members th figures at present be¬

ing sixtyone committee No 1 and
nineteen for committee No2 with thfour subcommittees also appointed
to be heard from C A Qulgley is chair-
man

¬

of committee No1 and committee
No 2 is headed by B P Redman chair-
man

¬

A meeting will be held In the near fu¬

ture by the board of governors to deter-
mine

¬

whether or not the club will lmithe membership t10 members
the committees field continue to
work as hard as they have been It Is
probable that more than this number
wilt be secured and some of them will
have to wait

On Tuesday at noon a meeting of the
G A R convention committee wilt be
held at the club at which time all busi-
ness

¬

finished
relating

up
to th convention will b

GRACEFUL GLIDERS ARE

ENJOYING KEEN SPORT

Another of winters sports was enjoyeby hundreds yesterday who went
skating rinks and ponds in and about the
city and revived a form of exercise that
has been out of fashion unt the cold
weather set in The big at Tenth
South and State streets was fUe with
skaters and while the Ice had nt rechethe perfection that will come as
son advance the skating was keenly e-
njoy ponds and smal lakes atr limits of the hundreds
of skaters enjoyed the fun


